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Another Sweeping

AT

Reduction

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE

TIMES HAVE BEEN LIVELY WITH US DURING

Our Great Clearance Sale
And we are determined to keep up the enthusiasm untill the last, we have gone

carefully through our immense stock and hunted out all the Odds and Ends,

Remnants, Etc. and now place these on sale at a further reduction in price

FLOW !S 1 1ST Of SOME Of THE MORE IMPORTANT ITEMS

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS fURS
Just four of these left 12.60 and 16.00 values A few choice numbers in Coney. Water Mink, Fox, Etc,

Your Choice, $5.00 ?Tia7e,' . - 1 35 2.75 3.25 400 475 5.00 6.75 750
The material alone i worth more than thie ,

, now

..7 l W M5 S Hi 467 53.
j LADIES' TAILORED COATS

Thie season's styles, the new Empire effect. Regular LADIES' SWEATERS
11.50. 17.60. 1976. and 2.60. now

Regular 2.46. 2.65 and 2.86. Choice for JIJO
$9.08,12.50,13.75,16,75 Just the thing for these cold winter days ,

MEN'S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DISHES AND CRAM IEWARE

Large line of manufacturers' samples in hosiery at less 67 piece set, white .. $460
than jobbers' prices. ' ODD ENDS, In several patterns at beiow manufacturers'

25 lo 28c grade, 19c 20c to 23c gride, 15c p""- - The mu,t to make room ,or our prinB lin9

Granite A areHeavy fleece lined Underwear. 60e and 60c grade 45c
Closing out two styles, the German white, and green.

Heavy wool Underwear. .1.00 and 1.25 grade 83c
gQ

" " The price i vry low
Men i Linen collars, 15c grade, St :

-

All toilet soaps, per bar 3Jc
All dress shirts rlalf Price All laundry soaps, p er bar - 3c

50 MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS BISSELL'S CARPET SWEEPERS

Must b got out th way in the next few days, as we will Almost as cheap as brooms $2 46 to $447
have our spring line In soon. BISSELL'S, they are the best

All other goods at sale prices during remainder of month, only a few days left
however, so COME QUICK

i THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

I "Lartzest Storf
1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue.'

Pure tp Drugs
Blue Mountain Cough syrup. - Blue Mountain Toilet Cream
Blue Mountain Liniment ' Blue Mountain Sarsap rilla

Doctors' prescriptions and family receipts a specialty. Two graduated
Pharmacists always in attendance. Prescriptions and goods promptly de-

livered free. Two Telephones, Local black 271, Vergere 10

RED CRDSS DRUG STORE,
Wholesale and Retail A. C. MacLennan, Ph. C.

DON'T REST CONTENT I
In the matter of cigars until you have
smoked at least on C. B. True.
there are some cigars that will afford
a measure of satisfaction it remains J
for the C. B. to fill the whole bill of
prim tobacco, flavor., making ' up,
shape, style and great value for little J
money. If you can crowd mora com- -
fort in the smoking line into cigar
shape than you'll find in this all-t- o- J
the-go- cigar tell us. We'll beat it if
w can.

C. E. HACKMAN. I
Factory Corner Adams Avenue
Greenwood Street

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
POLLACK, Propr.

Keeps the Best Groceries, Vegeta-

bles Etc. Call up Telephone Main

75 and give us a chance to g- -t

aquaintcd. ;

and
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Smallest Prices

GRANGE NOTES

Stat Mastr F. P. Wolcott with a
good corps of helpers is pushing grange
work in Kentucky.

California patrons ask members of the
order in other states to help push along
the parcels post measure in the present
congress.

Sister B. B. Lord, past master of the1

New York state grange, has been com
missioned by State Master Kegley of
Washington, for special organizing work
and will soon be heard from with the
usual good results.

Maine's state motto is "I lead." As a
grange state she leads in several items.
She has the largest subordinate grange
in the world, with nearly 1000 members,
Has hearty $1,000,000 invested in grange
halls. She has just her good
leader. Brother Gardner.

State Master W. K. Thompson of
South Carolina says that better days ar
coming to us in grange work all the
tim.

Two new granges have been organized
in Monmouth County, N. since the
last grange meeting.

Colorado patrons are already looking
ahead and planning for the 1 906 meeting
or the national grange in Denver.

: NEW FLYING MACHINE,

Two well known French aeronauts
Louis Gaddard and Felix Faure, have in
vented a flying machine which actually
litis itself without the aid of gas. A hor
izontal propeller i. used. Their late
machine developed a lift of
pounds to the horsepower, and as gasolii
motor are now Duill weighing not over
five pounds to the horsepower, it Is
parently quite practicable to construct
this principle a machine that will actually
ny. 1 neir further experiments will
closely watched.

TWIN'S VOTERS ARE REGISTERING

The voters of North and South n

ap--
on

o

precinct ar registering at a good rat
and up to yesterday noon the number
reached 660. Thr is probably mor
voUr registered at this point than any
euwrpiacein union county. Recorder

LOCAL ITEMS

E. E. Conley, the. Cove farmer is in the
city today. '

Eugene Rinehart is up from his farm
near fmbler on a business visit.

Ellis Rinehart is over from Walla Walla
today visiting friends and, relatives.

W. D. McCully is over from Joseph to-

day on a business visit
Miss Mabel Phillips is down from Perry

today the guest of Miss Winnie Wenham.

Miss Rose MulverhilL of Union, is the
guest of Miss Juanita Duryea for a few
days.

Edwin O. Heath and wife are down
from Perry today attending the teacher's
institute.

Mesdames N. Sen onovar, R. St aw, and
M. F. Davis of Union attended the Burn's
celebration last evening.

Edward W. Dixon, special agent for
Oregon for the General Land Office, is in
the city today on official business.

Mr. E. O. Zeek, of Union, who recently
Hi.rw.mi of his lumbering interests, is in

this city to secure dental work.

S. L. Brooks, the Sand ridge farmer, is
in the city for a few days on a business
trip and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ward and little
daughter came down from Hilgard this
morninp to spend Sunday with friends.

Deputy Sheriff Tom Johnson went to
North Powder this morning on official
business.

j C. A.1 Lemon, the Nibley school teacher,
up uuiii wiai place last evening to

attend the teachers' Institute.
Mrs. H. H, Mower received a phone

message Uus afternoon from Honey Brook
Penn., stating that her sister Mrs. E. J.
Ammon had died very euddenly.

Mose Thompson, of Starkey is in the
ty today making proof on his hometsead

Mr. Thompson is one of the boys of 61
and wears the button which announces
to the world that when Uncle Sm need- -

help he was ready to offer
the best he had, his- - life
Mr. Thompson enjoys the reputation of
being the "champion fisherman on the

reek." - '
. ...

. ELECTRIC PHOTOGRAPH

Dr. Arthur Korn, professor of applied
physics at the University of Munich, has
nvented an apparatus for transmitting
and receiving photographs by telegraph.
Tests which were made with the inven-

tion recently gave highly satisfactory

FORCED TO RETURN

(Scrlppg News Association)
Washington, Jan. Territorial sec

retary I. C, Atkinson, who is enroute to
Portugal, has notified Governor Carter
of Hawaii that he is so ill that he must
return to Honolulu at once.

Mr. Richard Wad has returned from
trip to Walla Walla, where he went on

business connected with property interests
iuaiaasasasBSBiiBsssaMPi!!SBSssaamaasi

STEEL RANGES

I have the celebrated Majestic and Superior Steel

Ranges which have no equal as to baking qualities

-- and durability. Try one and be convinced.

A few heating stoves left, upon which I am giving

10 per-- cent off," while they last

Don't forget about our cross" cut saws and logging

tools. .

! MRS-T.N- . MURPHY j

J "Hardware and crockery

RENEW HOSTILITIES

(Scrlppa News Association)
Gomel, Russia, Jan. 27. Half of the

una i in ".,.' i.-.-J S b:VI? ' noma
between the troops and the revolutionists.
The latter have been reinforced by pea
sants from the surrounding districts.
The peasantry has deposed th govern
ment officials and have elected revolut-
ionists to fill their places.

KANSAS SHORT 578,000

The Kansas state treasury is short
$78,000, according to Gov. E. W. Hoch.
The missing funds are said to have van-

ished during the terms of Frank Grimes,
iormer treasurer, and of the present in

cumbent Thomas J. Kelley. The gov-

ernor is pressing an investigation.

ANNUAL MEETING

This afternoon the stockholders of the
Oregon and Montana Development Com-

pany met in this city and elected the
following officers for this ' year. W. W.

Randall, president; E. A. Wills, secretary;
U. G. Couch, treasurer. "The company is
developing a copper property in Montana,
in the Bitter Root district.

NO CHANGE . v ;
It has been decided not to change the

numbers of the fire companies and No. 3
will meet in the . fir building Monday
night for the purpose of
and it is desired that all of the old mem-

bers be present and notice calling for a
meeting tonight as No. 3 is meant for No.

. - .1.

- POULTRY IMPORTS INCREASING

Larger quantities of poultry aro being
brought into the United States. In 1901
imports were valued at $43, 800 against
$147,000 the past fiscal year. In 1904- -
6 there were shipped"" into this country
642,200 pounds of poultry of which 80
per cent consisted of live fowls on which
there is a duty of 3 cents per pound.

in uie lor DC

PIANO

J. C. Ardrey, a resident of this
city, but now near Portland, is in the city.

Mr. Ardrey is now in the tuning

business, and those having instrument
requiring attention can secure his ser
vices by leaving at Huelat's music
store. Mr. Ardrey will be in La
only ten longer.

REMEMBER

We can you with all the
ies to go with that you received

Our are the
and the quality the highest Newuh
DruoCo. '

TO FARE WELL ;

doesn't always mean you have to eat at
a King's table or dine at a Delmonico's
On the contrary you can fare just as well
be just as happy,' and on far less
by eating at our restaurant

GOOD FOOD, GOOD SERVICE

are good of merit that belong to
our restaurant. You don't go

;

away
hungry and what you get you up.
and don't cause dyspepsia. ar
twfl Ih inrro nn nnm f ..J
that is our food and our prices. ' "! "- -

The Model Restaurant
J. A. AibtKklc, Proprietor ' '

ovrtt DAY
ND .VI If tltUtkKif.tr

j Annual January Clearance Sale
Now in Full Swing

Without regard to cost or previous selling prices, we propose to make bargain
event of year. Can't all good, things, the store is full of them!
Gome in share in great money saving carnival.

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT

HALF PRICE
furs. Ladies' Waists, Ladies' and Children's Coats, Tailored Street Cuits, Dress- - X

ins backs ana Skirts

TUNING

Christmas.

Embroideries, Insertions and laces that retailed from 1 5c to 35c yard I
ucai uny,

former

piano

orders
Grande

about days

equip necessar
camera

prices lowest

money,

points

builds
There

mimiJ.1,.

M3

this the
the list the but
and the

per the
vaiuc

Waist Lengths, Skirt Lengths and some 6 "and 8 yard cuts, in Fine Dress fuuuus, at vaiues oeiow cost ;;

Ladies' Wool and Wool Mixed Veits and Pants, 60c. 75c, $1.00 garments, now 25c H

MEM'S SHOES $3.00, S3.50. and S4.50 values $1.50 H

MACKINAW COATS, CAPS, AMD RUBBER GOODS, NECKWEAR, SOCKS, SHIRTS
AT C0S1

EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED
MM MMttlMMMMM M I !


